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WALTHAM WATCHES.

THE NEW

WALTHAM
The past twelve months at the Waltham

WatchFactory have been tbo busiest in the
Company's history. Several wholly now
atom-winding Watches have boon produced,

and groat Improvements have boon effected
in the manufacture of all variety of their
Standard Watches, until now they Inoludo
every awe, in both key and stem winding,

that can bo desired, of every quality and of
every price. At the same timo now inven-
tions in machinery, and other largo econo-
mies, have cheapened the cost, so that at
present itis not too much to claim that tho
WalthamWatches are tho best and cheapest
watchesin the world. Those claims aro, In
fact, almost everywhere admitted. In this
country it ia a matter of faot that hardly any
fine American Watchesare sold but those of
the Waltham make, while orders aro now
regularly received from England,Australia,
and the British Possessions generally, and
foreign countries are abandoning the hand-
made productions ofSwitzerland and Eng-
land, and eagerly adopting American ma-
chine-made Waltham watches in their
plaoe.

Buyers ofsilverwatches should be oorefhl
to observe the stamp of the Company on the
case* as well as on the movement, as the
Waltham Watch movements are frequently
pat Into oases which are inferior both in
quality of metal and workmanship.

For saleby all the loading jewelers.

Positively No Watches SoldatßctaQ.
BOBBXHB a APPLETON,

General Agents,
BT«w York, Boston, Chicago, and London,

England.

PLATED WAKE.

TOUT 4 CO,
Union-Square, New York,

Having completed their new works for the
manufacture ofPlatedWare, are now pro-

ducing, by improved processes, ware aupe-

rior to any before offered.
. Being made of the best hard white metal
end SILVER, SOLDERED IN EVERY
PART, itis almost Indestructible by use.

The forms are designed with reference to
real service, and the ornamentation is free
from theshowiness that usually distinguish-

•s plated from silverware, the greatest care

having been token to produce article* to

meet the wantsof tho best City trade.
In order tomoke room fora complete stock

of the abovs goods, their stock from English

and other makers will be told at reduced

prices.

TIFFAWT & CO. also call attention to
theirstooh of TABLE CUTLER? from the
heat Sheffieldmakers.

DIAMONDS.

DIAMONDS!
Large lot ofUnmount-

ed Stones to be closed
out cheap.

Full stock ofFine Jew-
elry, Silver and Silver
Plate.
GILES,

BEO.
& CO.,

268 Vabash-av.
HOTEL.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
Oomor Wabasb-ar. and Monroe-flt,,

Opposite EspoeltioaBuilding.

Price MieTTe $3 jer Day
Forsingle rooms. Special rates to Exeanioolsta.

He lest $3 ter day Hotel, eltlier East or West.
‘JTFWWIWW «V lIOT.IUHH. Proprietors.

TUBS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE FURS!
From New York lUnkrupt Sale.

Rnadaotn* Seal Muff usd Hoi, prlco 4lu.
StylUh Hlaok Lynx Mud and Do*, price 410.
Good Mink Mull end Collar, 4lo?
Extra Quality Mink Mod and Collar, its to iSO.Ktecaat Uiuk Mud aad Boa, to 424.Tbeao aro such cooda a« are retailed at from tVt to 975a set, all made la boat manner, aud warranted uow and

perfect. Ueildouo. MS Michigan-**.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

HiT MD CAP BUSINESS
FOR SALIi CUHAF.

Block, Fixture*, end lease of Store No. 28 North Clerk*
Cl, for tale Tory cheap iu good party who will continue

miaou (a proMtxi locality. Apply to JOHN KKIP-
UNUKItorW. A. EWINO, Itoom‘JU. ntar llm atnre.

TO RENT.
FOB IR/EItTT.

We wl»h to proourtt lenania lor Hie wiutur fur two «ioU-nnatone front buuaee, to perfect order, on Kueh-nt..(net north of Superior, end lo order to do to will rent
, KgnFOOT4 00„

U Kelt YTeikingtoo-at,

SOUTHERN DISORDER
Garland’s Government

Looking for Smith’s
Insurrection.

WhenFound, They Will Make
a Note of It.

Judge Poland Summoned to a
Consultation in Wash-

ington.

Tho Administration Talcing a
Cool View ofthe Case.

The Reports of Arrests and Intim-
idation Pure Fabri-

cations.

Henry M. Cooper Denies the Au-
thenticity of the Dispatch

Attributed to Him.

Vacancies in theLouisiana Relnrnins
Board Filled at Last.

Beports of Outrages on the Texan
Frontier.

ARKANSAS.
SKITa STILL QUIESCENT.

Special bisvaich to Th* Chieaco SWbune.
Little Bock, Ark., Not. 17.—N0 change has

taken place in the situation since lost night.
The Bailie Rifles, a company of State militia,
marched up Markham street, with fixed bayo-
nets, to the State-House this afternoon. This
created some excitement, but it soon subsided
and the city is quiet to-night.

Judge Poland left for Washington to-day, bar-
ing received a telegram from Attorney-General
Williams. Before leaving bo appointed Mr.
Word a sub-committee to remain hero as long as
be deemed advisable and take such additional
testimony as he thinks proper. It is believed
hero that the Presidentwill not make a decision
in thecase until the arrival of Judge Poland.

A BOGUS DISPATCH.
Henry M. Cooper, Beorotary of the Republican

State Central Committee, denies the authorship
of the telegram contained in ibe dispatches from
Washington to the Associated Press lost night,
wherein it Is stated that 100 prominent Repub-
licans have been arrested. He says ho does not
know of but one man who has been arrested,and
never sent any ench telegram.

LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO SUSTAIN GARLAND.
(7*o Ute Associated Pros.]Little Bock, Ark., Nov. 17.—The Senate to-

day passed the joint resolution commending the
prompt action of Gov. Garland ia the Smithmatter. A billwas also introduced and passed
to a third reading authorizing the Governor to
offer areward of SI,OOO for the apprehension of
parties charged with conspiring for tho over-
throw of the Government and other chinos of a
like character.

ALL QUIET.
The same quiet which has prevailed since

Smith’sproclamation was made public still pro*vails. Nothing has jet been hoard of Smith,
nor has there been any demonstration inhis be-
halfby anybody in any part of the State.

THE CONGRESSIONAL COimiTTEE/
Judge Poland, of tho Congressional Commit-

tee, loft for Washington this evening. Mr.
Ward, of the Committee, remains here. It is
reported bore that Judge Poland was summoned
to Washington by theAttorney General.

BAXTER COMPLIMENTED.
The GeneralAssembly has passeda joint res-

olution of thanks to Gov. Baxter for his course
during tho past two years.

BAD FOB SMITH.
Gov. Garland received tho following dispatch

to-night:
Helena, Nov. 17,1874.

Gov. A, IT. Garland:
The dispatch from Little Bock, stating that troops

arc being raised hero tosupport Smith, la false. Ev-
erything is perfectly quiet.

A. B. Bobinsoh, Sheriff.
Robinson la a colored man, and was elected

nndor the newConstitution by the Republicans
of Phillips County.

In no locality in tbo State are there any dis-
turbances, or any attempt to organize men in
the interest of Smith.

THE PRESIDENT IN NO HURRY TO ACT.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Washington, D. C., Nov. 17.—Tho President

discussed the Arkansas ease with tbo Cabinet
to-day, but states that ho will not interfere ex-
cept to keep tho peaceuntilho is further advised
of tho facts.

OOV. GARLAND TO HTB COUNSEL,
[To the Associated Press.]

Washington, D, (J., Nov. 17.—Gov. Gar-
land sent tho following telegram to his counsel
in Washington, dated Nov. 17:

Little Bock, Ark., Nov. 17.—A1l Is peace end qalct
hero: perfectly so. I will have no collision unices It
be forced upon me by resisting tho process of law or
attacking me. Allclasses of people—all parlies—are
supportingmo, and I cannot hud Hmlih and bis party
to arrest them withwarrants, and no oneKnows where
they are.

Another telegramfrom Garland, dated to-day,
says:

Only one arrest made (Price), and, on examination,he was discharged. The guilty ones, Smith amtWheeler, are fugitives, and cannot be found. Allquiet, and the Government moving on admirably.
PRICE TO DORSEY.Thefollowing from tho editorof the Republic-

anpaper at Little Uock was received hero to-
night oy Senator Dorsey, of Arkansas:
Little Book, Nov. 17.—The Bepubllcans are wait-ing patiently for some definite action by the Federal

authorities at Washington. They can protect them-
selves If forced to do so. They have always beenloyal and obedient to the mandates of thohigher authority. Tho Federal Government sus-
tained Baxter, in bis contlict with Brooks,
and by tbst moons alone Garland and bis mob of Whlte-
Lesguera obtained possession of tho State, courts and
all. They at once commenced a regular system ofmurders, intimidations, and other fearful crimes,
which is resulting in all tho horrorsof civil war. Busi-
ness throughout the Slate is almost entirely suspended,
and the White-Leaguers’ militia roam at large. If we
ure to fight, we wish toknow it. The earlier the mat-
ter is settled thebetter it will be for all.

LOUISIANA.
THOOW RETIRE 7BOU THE STATE-HOUSE.

New Oelzans, Nov. 17.—The United States
troops who have been occupjing.thoState-House
for some time past whro withdrawn at 6 a. m.,
and Capt. Lawler, with a force of about thirty
policemen, supplies theirplace.

die nxxumnuo hoard.
John M. Sandigo, who was olooted by tho Be-

turning Board to illl tbo vacancy occasioned by
Gun. Lougstroot’fl resignation, declines, for the
reason thathe baa noexpression or intimation
from tbo Board that a placo would bo made for
another Comorvatlvo member placing the party
ho should represent on somethinglikean equality
with thatof its contestants, and not havingboon
requested by the Executive Committee of tho
Democratic-Conservative patty to act in such
capacity.

The Bolurning Board mot at IX a. m. Air.
lluDHacker, of Ht. James, Republican candidate
for tbo Legislature, desired to be informed
whether tbo returns had yet boon received from
Be. James Parish. The Board informedhim that
the returns had been received ten dayaego. The
Board resumed counting at tho twelfth polls,
Second Ward, of tbo city.

The Boturuiug ollloora elected O. Arroyo,

®lie (Sfttfttgpor p
Democrat, to All a vacancy on tbe Board* Hotook therequired oath, and was Boated.

TEXAS.
BWALL-POX AT DnOWNSVILLC—XCKXtOAIT CATTLE-

THIEVES.
Galveston, Tox., Nov. 17.—Tho JlTewa’ special

from Brownsville, Nor. 17, says tho small-pox
exists boro in a bad form. Tbo physicians say It
is almost epidemic. Fivo oblldron died In ono
family after a short Illness. Dra. Comb, Whlte-
bead, ami Mellon waited on Mayor Parker to-day, and trill meet tbo City Counoilto-night, Inrelation thereto. This diseasehas boon very fa-
tal in Boma, killing 100, mostly children, out of
a population of 700.

Two droves of stolon cattleh&vo been crossed
Into Mexico within tbo last twenty-four hours.
They were crossed within tbo corporate limits of
Brownsville. Deputy Inspector Kook wont tothe other side to-day, and waited upon Alcndo
Faeries, lie sent tbroo policemen with Bock.
They mot three armed thieves at tbo edge of
Matamoros, driving twenty-three beeves. Thov
rnu out on their horses, and tbe stolon cattlewore captured. Eighteen beeves wore bagged
at tbs crossing, makinga total of forty-one inthat drove. Tboanimals are in possession of
tbe Mexican authorities; also tbo other drove.
The beeves wore crossed near a party of Mexican
soldiers, who said they bad no orders to inter-
fere with them.

FOREIGN.

The Humor of Peace In Dncnos Ayres
Pronounced False.

The Russian GovernmentStill Patroniz-
ing the Brussels Congress.

RUSSIA.
ANOTHER INQUIRY CONCERNING THE BRUSSELS

CONFERENCE.

St. Petersburg, Not. 17.—The Russian Gov-
ernment has issued another circular noto to the
European powers, requesting to bo informed of
the points in the prootocol signedat the Brussels
Conference which they desire revised, amended,
or omitted. It is also suggested that, anotherInternational Conference be hold next year.

SPAIN.
ARM? ITEMS.

London, Not. 18.—It is reported that Gen.
Lauoma, commanderof theRepublican army in
the North of Spain, is dead.

Aspecial dispatch to the Standard from Hcn-
daye reports that military operations are sus-
pended on account of the weather.

Marshal Bazaino has arrived at Madrid.

PRANCE,
POLITICAL.

Paris, Nov. 17.—1t is rumored that Count
Baru had an interview with President Mac-
Mahou, and promised him the support of the
Right, with the exception of a dozen extremists.

INDIA.
THE RECENT HARBORCOLLISION.

London, Nov. 17.—A Calcutta dispatch says.
“ Two boats' orows of the vessels suuk by checollision in the HooglyRivor are still missing."

THE ARGENTINE STATES.
A FALSE RETORT.

Paris, Nov. 17.—LaLiberie to-day admits that
the announcement that a compromise had been
effected between the Government of Buenos
Ayers and the insurgents is false.

GERMANY.
VON arnim's trial.

Berlin, Nov. 17.—Tho trial of Count von
Arnim bos boon postponed until Deo. 0.

London, Nov. 17.—A Berlin dispatch to tho
London Times says; "A letter from Prince
Henri Reiss, Gorman Ambassadorat St. Peters-
burg, on tho policy of Germany towards Russia,
is among the documents which Count von Ar-
nim is required to surrender. Its disappearance
adds to the mystery of tho affair."

DISRAELI’S GUILDHALL SPEECH.
Berlin, Nov. 17.—The North German Gazette

refers to Disraeli's recent denial
that all allusions to his Guildhall speech wore
applicable to tbo Arnlm affair, and says the ex-
planation is gratifying to all those who are de-
sirous of preventing a misunderstanding be-tween England and Germany.

GREAT BRITAIN.
AN ARCTICEXPEDITION.

London, Nov. 18.—Disraeli has written a letter
to Sir Henry Bawlinaon, announcing that the
Government, In consequence of tbo representa-
tionof thoBoyal GeographicalSociety and other
learned bodies, has determined to organize a
Polar exploring expedition without delay.

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES,
News Itoma Telegraphed to Tlio Chi-

cago Tribune.
ILLINOIS.

Anumber of Chicago men possessed of large
capital aco preparing to organize a company to
engage in the ice business on an extensive scale
in the vicinityof LaSalle during tho approach-
ing winter.

—Mr. Bickford, who represents tho Holly
Manufacturing Company of Lockport, N. Y., is
in Jolietfor the purposeof making estimates on
tho cost of tbo Holly system for that city, and
presenting tho matter to tho City Council. There
is no doubt that with tho strong feeling that
oxiata in favor of some system the Council will
look with favor on tho Holly, aa Bickford is pre-
pared topresent his works in tangible shape.
Tho business-men of tho city will favorany sys-
tem that is reliableand not too expensive.—A company of militia was organized inJoliet last night, to bo known os tbn Barlleson
Guards. Capt. J. Q.Elwood, an ox-Caplaia of the
One Hundredth Illinois Infantry, it is supposed,
will bo tho commander of the organization. The
supposition is that this companywill bo assigned
to tbo Tim Regiment of tbo Illinois State
Militia, now being organized In Chicago. Judg-
ing from thomaterial, it will bo a crack organi-
zation. The election of oflicora occurs at the
regularmooting on Tuesday night next.

INDIANA.
Tbo Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company pro-

poses to nay tho State of Indiana the amount
expended for tho militia ueod in the late cross-
ing trouble iu Porter County.

—Articles of association wore died yesterdayat Indianapolis for tho Citizens’ Bank of Man-
cie. Tho bonded stock is $50,000. Georgo W.Bpikor, President, and John Marsh, Cashier.

—A widow named Bolter, living m tho west
part of Logansporl, poisoned herself on Monday
mgbt. No cause is assigned except low spirits,

—The store ofPostmaster Bkebn, at Ander-
son, wasrobbed on Saturdaynight, tho thieves
gaining entrance by a back (loot in au adjoining
room. They took what change they found iu
tho drawer, with same forty .Smith As Wesson
revolvers and one double-barreled shotgun.
Loss In all about S4OO. No clow to tho burglars.

OHIO.
An injunction suit iu Akron, restraining a

newspaper roan from publishing a newspaper in
Akron, is nowon trial. The plaintiff is It. 11.Kuight, and the defendant S.L. Everett.

WISCONSIN,

Martin J. Yenzn, a watchman for 0. J. L.Moyer, at Fond du Lao, dropped dead on Mon-
day evening, just as hu entered his homo. His
four childrenwere coming to welcome him home
as tho sudden death occurred.

—A delegation of tho Milwaukee Bar waited
ou Judges Drummond and ilowo to day to pre-
sent to tho United States Courts the resolutions
of theBar in respect to the demise of theiato
Judge Millor. Mr. Butler made the presentation
speech. Judge Drummond made an eloquent
address in response, ordering tho resolutions
tiled among tho archives of tho Court.

—An inquest, hold at Milwaukee yesterday, inthe case of Patrick Brodio, who was drowned
while engaged about tbo dock of tbo Western
Transportation Company at a late hour on Mon-
day evening, resulted Ina verdict of death byaccident.

NEBRASKA,
Thepork-paokors at Omaha have commenced

in earnest, and are packing all (he hogs theycan got. Tho weather for tho past week has been
very favorable fir theiroperations. The weather
(o-tlay hasbeen very coldwith a high wind.

ailti Wtxhmxt,
of a homo thatbo died this morning. Ur. Crosby
has boon a memberof tho Hoard of Supervisors
of tbo county for several years, and was a most
excellent man, whoso loss will bo greatly felt inbis town.

Itnllrond Accidents In Arkansas*
Little Book, Ark., Nov. 17.—A man named

McGrath was ran ovor and killed by a construc-
tion-train on tbo Fort Smith Bailway near Con-
way, to-day.

Another acpldont occurred on tbo Memphis &

Little Book Ballroad this evening 8 miles west
of Brinkley; by which Conductor Mayhow re-
ceived a severe sash ocroas tho bond, anda man
namedBandall wan badly injuiod. Tbo trainwas wreaked, and tho caboose and baggage-carswore turned completely. Abroken rail Is re-
ported as tho cause. Tho wounded men arrived
hero this evening.
JLoaa of Two Lives In a Fire In Now

York.
From the Kew York Herald, A’or. 16.

A Are beganabout 6 o'clock last evening atNo.
818 East Thirty-eighth street, between First and
Second avenues, and, althoughit did nobachieve
much damago to property, it was fearfully de-
structive to human life. At tho placo abovo
named la a cluster of shanties. It was In onoof
tbCBo that tho calamity happened last night,—a
two-storied Iramo edifice. It was occupied by
throe families, and owned by Mrs. MaryBollly.
On tho top floor lived James Bollly and wife,
their son James, a child about 4 years, and
an old woman named Mary Whelan. Those
wore tho victims of the calamity. As
they were getting ready for sapper about dusk,
flames suddenly burst out on the story below
them, and, spreading rapidly, cut them off from
escape down tho stairways. Tho firespeedily
communicated to tho front of the house and ran
up to the roof, so that there was no possibility
for them to lot themselves down into tbo court
between tho burning building and a tindery
wooden stablewhich abate on tho back of tbo
shanty on tho airoot. Tho foor-strickon vic-
tims wore, therefore, driven to their rear rooms.
Meanwhile thoflro had caught a high fouco be-
tween the court-yard and an empty lot, and
bad also fallen oo the roof of tho old stable.
In this lot and in tbo court-yard woro gath-
ered a crowd of speetatoni, to whoeo crim-
inal inactivity, and waiting for tho firemen
to arrive, the loss of the lives of two human
beings, and, it may he, of four, mostbo attrib-
uted. Those careless, or panic-stricken, specta-
tors had ouly to tako some ladders from tho ad-
jacent lot and to uproar tuem against tho back
of tbo burning house in order to reseno all tho

Eorsous who wore in it. Tho poor peoplo had
con driven by tbo advance of tho flamoa to tho

back room of tho third floor of their house.
They could go no fnrthor. It was their last
temporary rofugo. Theycried for help, but the
peoplo on the ground seemed incapable of using
tho simple and effectual moans of rescue that
wore at theirhands. Tho spread of tbo flames
had boon so rapid that tho firemen were not yet
arrived on tboground* Boilly and bis wifo, see-
ing no other chance to escape froma horrible
daub, leaped from tho windows to tbo ground,
and each fractured their logs. They woro
picked up and borne to Bollovno Hospital. Tbo
other two ocenpaots of tbobousowero Margaret
Whelan, over 60 years of ago, and tbo child
James Boilly. Both woro too feoblo to follow
Mr. and Mrs. Boilly out of tbo window, so they
were overcome by tho acrid smoko and died of
suffocation. Just after tbo two frantic people
had leaped from tho window tbo flromon arrived.
The Hamas now sheeted the front of the house,
and had caught an adjoining dwelling; they
woro running quickly along tho high fouooat its
side, and woro eating through tho roof of tho
rotten old stable. As soon as they reached tho
fire tho members of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 7 fought their way into tho house of tho
Beillys with thohopo of roseniug the old woman
and the lad. They were successful only in find-
ing their bodies. Tho fire now scorned very
likely to destroy tho entire cluster of frame
structures, but, os tho firemenworked with skill,
they soon subdued tho flames.
English Vessels Loit with Thirty

hIVCS«
London, Nor. 17.—Fire Yarmouth flshing-

orafts have been missing since the recent gale,
aud aro believed to bo lost, withall onboard, up-
wards of thirty persona.

THE LATE .ELECTIONS.
The Itcsnlt in the Eighth 'Wisconsin
Congressional District Still Undo*
cidctl Officially.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

Madison, Wlb., Nov. 17.-—Tho Secretary of
State now has official returns of thevote of all
tho counties in thoEighth Congressional Dis-
trict except Chippewa and Shawano. There is
no varying from the reports heretofore given.
The Shawano Journal publishes the official can-
vass, giving Cato 555 majority, as heretofore re-
ported. Advices from Chippewa County are
that it gives Cato 188 majority, instead of 178, as
reported. This loaves Cato a majority in
all counties on official returns o( eight.
This, however, excludes the vote of the
Town of Lincoln and tho First Ward of
Grand llapids, Wood County, by rejecting which
the Wood County canvassers increased Cato’s
majoiity therefrom 158 to IDS, and counting in
a County Clerk. Register, and District Attorney,
whom the people voted against. Tho outrage is
so flagrant that the Tribune, theReform paper
of Wood County, and advocating Cato’s election,
says it cannot believe that those gentlemen
would accept tho offices so awarded, and secure
tho utter condemnation aud heartfelt contempt
of nine-tenths of the tax-payers ot the county*
whoso people would not tolerate such
ings for a moment. Those men will not degrade
our party to so low ft depth.
Prospects of a Contest in tho Peoria

District.
Special Dispatclrfo The Chicaao Tribune.

Peoria, 111., Nov. 17.—Geo. Ross, tho defeated
candidate for Congress in this district, will, it ia
claimed, contest tho election of R. H. Whiting,
on tho grounds of tho illegality of certain votes,
and tho irregularities of certain judges of elec-
tion. There is notbeing much said about it in
tbo city, but it is pretty well understood that
Ross' friends are \votkiag hard to make out aease for him.
{Hooting: of OUlzons to Protest Against

tho Action of a Canvassing lloard.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

East Saoinaw, Mich., Nov. 17.—A mooting of
citizens, without regard to politics, was hold at
tho Common Council rooms this evening, ro
protest against tho action of tho Board of
County Canvassers In throwing out upwards of
8,000 votes in consequence of imperfect returns.Tho Council Chamber was donaoly packed. Tho
Hon. Johu F. Briggs presided. Speeches wore
made by tho Hon. William L. Webber andothers, and resolutions censuring tho Board of
Canvassers, and characterizing their action as
an outrage upon tho rights of thopeople, worounanimously adopted. A communication was
road to the meeting by It. W. Andrus, who iscounted in as Sheriff, disclaiming any right to
his ollice by reason of the action of tho Board of
Canvassers.

The Vote of Kansas.
Atchison, Kan., Nov. 17.—The Champion has

fuU*roturna of thovote of theState. The total
vote cast was 60,000, nearly 16,000 leas than two
years ago. Osborn, Rep., for Governor, has
13,447 majority. Tho average majority for tbo
rest of (he State ticketis about 10,000. The Op-
position vote was about 1,700, and the Repub-lican vole about 14,00 loss than two years ago.The Legislature is two-thirds Republican.

BILLIARDS.
Tito Brilliant Matches Arranged for

New YorK City*
Nuvr Youk, Nor, 17.—A1l tho arrangements

have boon completed in the billiard-match fur
$2,000 and the championship of tho United
States between OyrllleDion and MauriceVig-
uaux. Half of thoamount to bo plavod for has
boon posted with tho stakeholder. Thu contest
is to take place in the lust week of December.
Thecontestants are to play 000 points up, three-
ball French ouroms.

Preliminariesworo also arranged for a contest
between Albert Gamier and A. I*. RudolpLo.
Theyare to piny CUO points up, French caroms,
for $2,000, on the 11th of December.

/ £
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pAnnual Report of (he ,S= nlssloner
of Pensioner?

History of the Weather Bureau for
. the Past Year,

How a Post-Office Official Lent His
Pass and Lost His Office.

Rumors of Cabinet Changes. •

PENSIONS.
ANNUAL RETORT OF THE COMMISSIONER.

ira«Afngton(iVoo. 10) JjUpateh to the JS'eto York iHmet,
Gon. J. H. Baker, Commissioner of Pensions,

under date of Oot. 15, 1874, has submitted bis
annual report to tho Secretary of tboInterior.
Luring thoyear, 6,756 now applications forarmy
invalid pensions woro allowed, at an aggregate
annual rate of $39,332.60; the pensions of 8,063
pensioners of this class woro increasedat au ag-
gregate annual rato of $416,257.60; tbolosses
to tliis roll from death and other causes wero
6,105, whoso pensions, with the amount of re-
duction of the rates of other invalid pensions,
aggregated $377,452.65 annually.

THE ARMY PENSION-ROLL.
On tho 30th of Juno, 1874, tlnro woro 102,457

army invalid pensioners on tho roll. XbQoggro-
gate annual pay of this class was $10,058,377.54.
Tho incrooso m the number of this class was
2,653, and tho aggregate increase of pensions
was $481,187.46. Luring tbo year, 3,051 new
pensions for army widows and dependent rela-
tives wore allowed, at an aggregate annual rate
of $116,433, aud thopensions of 12,032 pension-
ers of this classwore Increased at an aggregate
annual rato of $403,111.22. There woro stricken

roll of this class of pensioners, 7,623
names, whose pensionsaggregated $1,250,113.05.
On tbo 30th of Juno, 1874, thcro woro on tho roll
of army widowsand dependent relatives 107,516
names, at an aggregate annual rate of $13,637,-
105.66, tho doorcase for tho year being 4,572
names, aud thodecrease of pensions of tbisclass
being $424,568.03.

THE NAVY PENSION-ROLL.
On the 30th of Juno thoro wore 1,651navy in-

valid pensioners, at an aggregate annual rato of
$169,492, an increase in tho year of 121 In tho
uurobor of pensioners, and $18,954.25 in the an-nual rate ofpensions of this class. On tho 30th
of June thereworo 1,785 pensinora on thonavy
roll of widows and dependent relatives, at a total
rate of $287,534, au increase for tho year of 15in the number of names, and $6,084 m the rate
of pensions.

THE VETERANS OF 1813.
Thenames of 571 now pensioners woro addedto tho roll of tbo survivors of tho war of 1812,

and 1,217 of thisclass woro lost by death, leaving
on tho SOth of Juno 17,020 pensioners of this
class at a total annual rate of. $1,691,620—a de-crease for tho year of 616 in the number of pen-
sioners and $62,061 in tho rate of pensions ofthisclass. Thonames of 813 widows of soldiers
of tho war of 1812 wero added to tho roll, and661 woro lost by death during that period, leav-
ing on tbo 00th of Juno 6,312 pensioners of this
class—an inciearo for tho year of 259 in the
number of pensioners and $21,861 In tho rato ofpensions.

WIDOWS OP REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS.Tbo total number of pensioners of all classes
on tho SOth of Juno, 1874, was 236,241, a de-
crease of 2,170 during tho year; tho aggregate
annual rale of pensions of all classes on Juno 30
was $26,254,071.10, a decrease from tho preced-ing year of $6,615.13. Tho roll contains tbonames of 410 widows of soldiers in thoRevolu-
tionary War.

Certain specific increases allowed to invalid
pensioners, by laws passed at the lost session of
Congress, ana tho steady increase in tho number
on the invalid ;peußion-roll, will probably bring
tho disbursements to invalids for thopresent fis-
cal year up to thoseof last year; but m tho pay-
ments to widows, minors, Ac., a reduction may
reasonably be expected.

BOUNTY-LAND WARRANTS AND CLAIMS.
During tho year 234 claims for bounty-landwarrants wore allowed, tbo warrants calling for

36,640 acres of laud. Tho number of applica-
tions for bounty-lands roceivod during tho year
was 5*29. There are nowupon tho suspended files
of the office nearly 100,000 applications for boun-
ty-lauds. Of ibis number 360 cases wore prose-
cuted during thoyear. Tho existenceof suspend-
ed claims is a temptation to unscrupulousagents
to fabricate testimony with a view toobtaining
tho allowance of claims uot admissible upon
existingknown evidence. Tbo last act*of Con-
gress granting bounty-lands has boou in force
for twenty years, a sufficient timo for all those
who are entitled to Its benefits to avail them-
selves of its provisions. Itwould, therefore, intboopinion or tho Commissionor, bo consistentwith justice, and for tho interest of tho Govern-
ment, thata limit should be put by Congress to
tho period during which tho various acts* grunt-
ing bounty-lauds shall continue iu force.

PENSION FRAUDS.
Daring the last fiscal year tho Special Service

Division has performed important sorvico iu the
detection and prevention of fraud in tho prose-cution of claims for pensions. Claims wero in-vestigated by this division numbering 1,263, and
duringthe year thirteen persons wore convicted
of violation of tho law relative lo tho prosecution
of claims, and fivo awaited trial at tho closo of
the year.

THE MEDICAL DIVISION.
Ad account is given in tho report of tho ser-

vices of tho medical division of tho office, and
tho Commissioner says there can bo no doubt
that if higher foes woro paid to examiningsur-
geons, bettor talent would bo at tho command
of this branch of tho sorvico, and, while more
exact justice would bo done to individual pen-
sioners, a saving to the Government would bo
effected. Ho therefore recommends that by

Eor legislation the fee for ordinary examine-
i, and certificates therefor, be fixed at $3,

and that in all cases requiring special skill and
tho use of instruments tho foe bo fixedat $5.

TUE AMOUNT OF AI’I’UOI’IHATJON
that will bo rotiuirod far the poutuou Borneo dur*
ing tbo lineal year omliug JunoJO, 1870, will be
$80,600,000.

BIBK OF OBSTRUCTION OF THE RECORDS DT FIRE.
Tbo Commissioner would again respectfully

call the attontiouof tbo Secretary of the Interior
to the danger of destruction by fire towhich the
records of thisoffice are liable In consequence of
the exposure of the Heaton House to such an
accident. Congress should be reminded of tbo
greatrisk to wuich these valuable records are
exposed, to the end thata more suitable build-
ing bo provided for the use of tbo cilice.

OLD PROBABILITIES,
WBAT TUB WEATHER BUREAU HAS DONE IN THE

LAST TEAR.
Btig.-Geo. Myers, Chief Signal Officer of the

Army, in bis annual report, which has been sub-
mitted to the Secretary of War, says :

Since the date of tho last annualreport, six-
teen additional stations of observations aud re-
port bavo boon established. Of this number
seven are within tho territory of tbo United
Stales, near tho 100th meridian, and nine are
upon tho Atlantic coast, being stations of tho
coast service of the oQIco connected with tho
life-saving stations. Reports aro by courtesy of
exchange received from six additional stations
established by thoauthorities of tho Dominion
of Canada, and within tho Dominion. Tho
total number of daily reports now had by
exchange from the Domiulop is fifteen.
In pursuance of tho plan entered upon, at tho
request of the Chief of the Dominion Meteor-
ological Office, warningsof approaching danger-
ous storms aro habitually telegraphed from this
olllco to Toronto. Tho display of signals by tboDominion authorities is based upon these tele-
grams. Tho fiiomliy relations thus maintained
botwoon tho two services aro to benefit both.

Tuo stations this year established in tho West
Indies aro extended far southward and eastward
to (ho Barbadoos and tho Windward Islands.
Thouao tho long lino of guardian points runs
with fow breaks, and thoso each month decreas-
ing, past tho capes of Florida, aud. following tho
Atlantic coast, stretches to tho distant north-
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out of Farther Point and Halifax, near thisouthern oxiromity of this line. Thoexperlencior meteorologists has located thofrequent origin
of cyclones which sometimes sweep Ina slnghcourse through tho islands and over thewhol(eaHtorn portion of tho United Slates in ttnvicinity of the seas. The sorvico of the WealIndian stationsline yet eoraothing of tho imoor-fcction duo to their recent establishment, Thetelegraphic comnumlcatlon by cable betweentboni baa boonbut fora abort time accomplished,and it is frequently Interrupted. The observer?cannot ho held to that rigid rule which make*
the regular reports of tho sorvico throughout
the Umlod States at onco prompt and reliable,i ho delay of tho distant reports, oven fora day.does not, however, always destroy their useful*ness. Tho ti:noof tho movement of any stormmay last for days after its ravages have com-
menced and hcou reported. Ab time goes on.
and tho work takes permanent shape, when re-ports shall ho regularly received at tho hoursduo, and their indications understood by tried
experience, it bcoiubalmost impossible that thegreat hurricanes which pass tho stations, and arcwatched thus from tho beginning of thoircourse, should precipitate themselves unherald-ed on our const, or roach them without suchwarnings given as will enable those who hoodthorn to shun their force.Tho added stations secured in thoNortheastand Canada enable a better cure to bo hod of thoNow England and Northeastern coasts, and willm time tench something of tho disturbanceswhich, passing to tho northwardof tho northernlimits of tho United States, have bcou hithertotoo soon lost from tho study-charts to admit oftheir being properly examined. In tho seasonsor approaching frosts, and in those in whichmarkedly low temperatures accompany highbarometric pressures, extending slowly south-ward, tho indications boro first noticed permitinformation valuable to agriculture and otherinterests to bo given, The additional stations inthe far Nortlmost furnish added facilities for thowork for such prognostication, besides an-swering tho immediate purposes of theirlocation,—that is, to enable a moro com-plete study to bo had of disturbances whichare first noticed in the Northwest. Tlioso sta-tions falling to nnproach tho Western lakes with-out being so soon perceived, the lino of stationswest of tho MishlsHippi hasbeen pressed steadilywestward along tho whole length of tho Misaia-sippl valley. Each of those stations increases
by its reports tho vnluo of tho whole svstom ofreports, ami each aids in tho long studywhichmnstho had hoforo tho meteoric condition overthovast plateau of thq,Western interior stretch-ingnorth and south to tho limits of tho UnitedStates, oust and west until it closely approaches
tho Mississippi Valley and Pacific Uoawt, can bafully understood, or tho indications to bo hadfrom tho change there borightly combined withthose exhibited at tho stations lying to tho east-ward and at lower lovols for tho studies inci-dental to tho duties of this office. It is by tho
western limit of stations hero described tho tnoro
accurate studies of tho officearo now limited.

Tlioro has boon no increaseof stations} uponthoPacific coast, tho distance, tho difficulty of
.tolograpbic communication, and tho small sums
appropriated for tbo service, having rendered ithitherto almost impracticable to make ono. Tho
opportunities are, however, greatly improving
with tbo extension of tbomilitary telegraphs iuArizona and California. It is contemplated tomake the stations upon tboso linos reporting
stations as rapidly as they ore occupied by the
Signal Service. Tbo station on tbo Aleutian
Islands, half way across tho Pacific, has boon
continued, and a station has boon established at
St. Michael's, Alaska, to mako a connection as
closelyas possible with the Russian system of
meteorological observation Tho preliminaryaction has boon bad for tho record and forward-
ingof simultaneous observations to be taboo atthoSandwich Islands and on tho Bermudas.

Abrief reference was made in tho lost annual
report bo tho bouolUe hoped to result from tho
proceedings of tho Vienna Congress of Meteor-
ologists, which bad then very recently terminat-
ed its session. A proposition to tbo effect thatit is desirable, with a view to tboir exchange,thatat least otto observation of such character
sa to bo suitable for tho publication of syuoptla
charts ho taken and recorded dailyand simulta-neously at as many stations os practicable
throughout tho world had boon unanimously
adopted. This ofllco had already entered into
correspondence requesting exchanges of such
reports with different officers and institution!
representing different nations. Tboassent ofthometeorological serviceof Russia was that first
had, and lias been followed by that of Turkey,
England, Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Franco,
Algiers. Italy, thoNetherlands, Norway, Spain,
Portugal, Switzerland, and tho Dominion ofCanada. Thoconcurrence of so many nations,
representing a territory covering tho* larger in-habited poitions of tho Northern Hemisphere,
seems to pul beyond question tho ultimate suc-
cess of tho undertaking to secure dailya simul-
taneous report of tho meteoric conditions ovoitho greater portion of tho earth’s surface.Time only is needed to extend tho co-operation
to countries which have yet entered upon it' and
to develop tiio system of similar observations
already commenced by the office upon tho sea.
Tho opinion has become so general among scien-
tific men that it is necessary to study the atmos-
phere of the earth as a unit, and tho prospect of
valuable discovery is so fair that skilled and en-
ergetic co-laborers are found wherever the re-
quest was mode.

Tho sea-coast service of tho signal service, inconnection with tho life-saving service, hasgrown steadily in importance. Tho act of Con-
gress requiring this service contemplates tho
establishment of signal-stations at life-saving
stations and lighthouses at points along the
count in such manner that tho coast and tho sea
iu their vicinity may bo Kept at once under ob-
servation, warnings of approaching storms bo
given to vossols within signal dmtauco, and
information of disasters and other incidents
occurring bo rapidly given bo tho chain of life-
saving stations and to tbo central office.
An advantage incidental to suoh duties
is, that they permit communication to
bo had by signal with vessels passing in sight
m any station. A naval vessel appearing off
one of tho signal-stations can transmit a
communication to Washington orreceive orders
iu cipher or by signal. In timeof war, with the
system no part of tho coast could bo
menaced withoutinstant knowledge at tho groat
centres, at headquarters, along tho coast, or
thioughout tho country,if need bo, of thocharac-
ter of thomor.aco and tbo locality. In thno of
ponco, if desirable for commerce, a record can
bo kept of passing vessels showing their signal,
or brief messages can Lo signaled to or liom
them. As the mica and stations are extended inpursuance ol law*, these advantages, now limited
to theAtlantic coast, will reach also tho shores
of tbo grout lakes, Ilia Unit coasts and tbo coast
of thoPacific. Tho work of extension must bo
slow—perhaps tho labor of years. The resultsto bo hud arc worth both the tlmo and the labor.

BAILWAY POSTAL SERVICE.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT.

IVashin'jton (.Vov. 15) DiamtJft to the liotlon Advertiser.
The annualreport of George Hangs, Superin-

tendent of the Hallway Postal Service, is com-
pleted. The increase of this service for the fis-
cal year has boon theaddition of four linos, with
4,27-1 miles of daily service. Now York origi-
nates from 65 to GO tuns of mail matter daily, 15
to 60 tons of which is forwarded on tbo trunk
hues lending south and west. Throe of theao
lines—the Now York Central & Hudson Hirer,
Erie, and the Pennsylvania—carrydaily over their
ontiro length an average of 10>£tons, aud most of
this is distributed in transitu. Of tbo daily New
Yorkmail matter, nearly 88 per coat is composed
of publications sent to regular subscribers. Of
merubaudiso, concerning tbo carrying of wbjoh
in mails so much has been said, there in only
Uve-twoutiotUs of 1 per cent. The statistics of
the largo ollicos throughout tbo country show
that U per cent of the mails ore first’Cl&ua—-
chiefly letters j nearly 77 per centmatter to rog-
ular subscribere; and nearly 18 per cent third-
class, at tue rate of 1 cent for 2 ounces. The
increase in the mall matter of the country is
shown by the facts that in 1807 the largest
weight of daily midi curried on any one road
was 28,000 pounds, and only upon 810 miles of
road did the amountearned roach 20,000 pounds.
In 1871as high os 80,000 pounds was earned on
one road, ami on 34,008 miles 20,000 pounds was
curded, u ml 80,000 pounds on 1,100 miles. The
CivilService examination into the postal cars is
of a very practical kind. It consists of a record
of tbo actual distributions of each dork. Every
package of letters made up has a slip attached
with the address of the proper olllco oi delivery,
the route upon which it was nude up, and the
name of the dork preparing it. At all ofileea
the bundles are carefully examined for mistakes
m distributing. All errors are noted on a slip,
and this is then returned to tbo Superintendent's
alUce. Hy theso methods careless and incompe-
tent dorks have been wooden out. The increase
in oUldeuuy is shown by tho foot that while in
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SUDDEN DEATH.
Sinking of a Steamer at the

Levee in Now Or-
leans,

Thirty-five Lives Supposed to Be
Lost—The Result of

Overloading.

Several Miners at Pittston
Crushed hy Palling

Eock.

Six Persons Killed by a Boiler Ex-
plosion in New York.

Sinking* ot a Steamerat Now Orleans*
New Orleans, La., Nov. 17.—Theregular

lower-coast packet Empire, Capt. Joaufroau,
sank to her tozas about 4 o'clock this morning
at her landing, at tho foot of Conti street.

The Empire arrived about 12:30 this morning,
heavily loaded with sugar, molasses, rice, etc.
Several of herpassengers loft tho boat upon her
arrival, otherwise tholoss of life would havo
boon largo, As it is, fourteen passengers and
many of tho crow aro believed to bo drowned.
Five bodies havo been recovered, including tho
Captain's eldest daughter, about 17 years of ago,
and Mr. Friable, a well-known plantation en-
gineer. Capt. Joaufroau

LOST FOUR CHILDREN,
but saved his wife and baby, who, with him,
woro sleeping m tho toxa*.

L. B. Porrott, a passenger, who escaped from
tbo sinkingstoamor, gives his opinion that the
boat was overloaded, aud parted la tho ooatro.

ThoEmpire was built at Algiers about tbroo
Joara ago, and owned by tho Empiro Parish
’ackot Company. She was valued at about

$30,000, and had on board about 169 hogsheads
of sugar, besides a largo number of barrels of
moloasos, and a quantity of rice.

It is impossible at present to got tboactual
number of lives lost, as tho books and papers of
tho boat are under the toxos.

TESTIMONY OF THE OFFICERS.
Capt. JeaufroßU states that tho Empire had

only a faircargo, and was not overloaded; that
tho guards woro well abovo tho water. At tho
time of sinking ho was awakened by a groat
noise sod contusion. Caught one of his children
and swam with it to tho shore. Saw his wife
standing on tho deck with tho baby in her arms
as theboat wont down. She clung to tho whool-
faouso of tho Bradish Johnson, which stood
alongside, but theviolent shock wrenched from
her grasp herchild, who foil in the water aud
was drowned.

JohnDublin says: “Am mate of tbo Empire.
Wo arrived loot night about 12 o'clock, and liedup. Wont to my room, aud almost immediately
wont to sloop. Between d and 6 o'clock board a
tremendous crash. Thinking wo bad been run
into, Irushed on dock. Seeing she was sinking,
1 shouted for everybody to got lifo*proacrvors.
1 rushed along forward, shouting to wake all 1
could, intending to run into tho cabin, when the
boat, almost in » second's time, acomed to sink,
aud I was thrown into tho watrv. Swamuntil Icould catch hold of something and save piyself.”

Kugoue Durabo, pilot, says : 44 When tho boat
sank 1 was on my hod. Hoard tho crash, aud
thought wo wore run into. I was thrown into
tho water, aud swam to tho wharf. 1 think tho
boat wasbroke lu two, sho sank so suddenly.

FIVE BODIES
have boon found. Thenumber lost launcertain,as no one iapositive of the number wholeft the
boat immediately upon her arrival here. The
boot is said to bo insured for $15,000.

TUB STEAMER’S CARGO,
Capt. Joonfreau states that to thobest of bis

knowledge tho Empire had 100 hogsheads ofsugar, 70 barrels of molasses, 238 barrels of rye,
and 785 sacks of rough nco. lie says that tho
boat did notbreak in two, hatwont down solid.
He can’t account for tho slaking, as she was not
overloaded, and tb*ro was nounusual water any-
where when ho retired at night. Ho cannot toll
how many passengers there wore, as the books
wore in the safe in tho Cloth's room. Ho thinks
there wero

about thirty-five dost.
Four ofhis children wore lost—Fannie, 17years;
Johnnie, 12years; Ada, 8 years*, and Walter, 7months. Heis overwhelmed with grief, andean
scarcely realize the horrors of lasi night.

Thebodies of Fannieand Walter, Mr. Frisboe,
engineer of tho Magnolia Plantation, aud twochildren of Mr. Kemper, have been recovered.
The boat and cargo are partially insured m city
offices. The bell-boat Osage will attempt to
raise the wreck to-morrow, when the bodies
drownedwill probably b^rocoverod.

NAMES OF MIB3INO.The following are tblffaoioa, bo far as known,
of the missing and to bo lost by the
Empiredisaster: Henry Jafqgon, Numa; Rob-
ert Carpenter•, William Groeu, engineer;
Mr. Maadock, from Boltnir sFlantation;
Oustino Rare, of Burns; Mr. and
Mrs. Kemper and two children; Mrs. James
Martin, Point laHacho; Mrs. Mozollo, Onion
Plantation; Rose Bt. John, stewardess; Charles
Williams, pontry-koopor; Charles Ward aud
John Williams, cook-boye.

Hurncil to Death—A I’n.rty of JHlnori
Crushed to Death by tailingItoclc.

ajuuiid Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
WiLUEsiiAimE, Pa., Nov. 17.—At 2 o'clock this

morning a lire broke out at Parsons, 2 miles
from Wilkosbarro, and two tenement houses
wore destroyed. A young man named Thomas
Gartagh&n, boarding in the house, was unable
to escape, and his charred body was found in
the ruins. His bod-follow narrowly escaped suf-
focation, and jumped from an upper story to
the ground, badly burned and otherwise injured,
A party of men bad boeu drinking and carous-
ing, aud, in a row which ensued, knocked over a
kerosene lamp, which exploded oud sot Are to
the building.

A terrible mining casualty occurred ac Pitta-
ton this forenoon, by which several miners
wore crushed to death by the falling of
a rock. Thedisaster occurred in the Kouoca
Minos, tho properly of the PiUslou &Euulra
Coal Company, some half-dozen men being at
woikIn thatpart of tho mine when tho accident
occurred. WUhm a very brief space of timeibo
news had passed from mouth to mouth through-
out tho entire town, and a largo crowd gathered
around the place of death. Willing bauds wore
ready to attempt a rescue of tho unfortu-
nate moo, aud near the edge of the
cave-iu was found John O. Williams,
.finbly bruised by the falling rocks, but still
au... Ho was immediately placed under medicalcare, ULu :bo search continued. Farther on tho
Melees bodies of Henry Jenkinsand Elias Davis
were found crushed by enormous masses of
rock. At this juncture the minors wbo had vol-
unteered to attempt the rescue were deterred
from furtherentrance to the mine, aa other por-
tioua of theroof were crooking aud woi'o liable
to bo precipitated at any moment. A largo
number of men are engaged in re-
moving the fallen rooks, but an, area of
not less than an acre having gone down,
tho men do not think it oan bo removed in less
than a week. In tho meantime, tho fateof tho
other men is unknown. It is quite likely they,
too, wore mushed with their companions. The
excitement in IMlston is intense, and tho scones
at'the mine beggars description.
Six Persons Killed by a Boiler Ex*

plosion,
New Yoke, Nov. 17.—Tho steam tug Lily ex-

ploded her boilers thisafternoon near tho Gov-
ernment works, killing live of thecrow and fatal-
ly injuring tho Captain, David A. Havens.

Kloiced to Bcaih by a florae*
Svtcutl Vxtuatch to The Chicaae fnbunc.

ItooKroun, 111., Nov. 17.—Lust Sunday George
A. Crosby, a member of tho Board of Super-
visors of Winnebago County, from tho Town of
New Milford, was so badly injuredby thokick


